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 Henry Bradley Nursery & Infant School Assessment, Tracking & Monitoring Policy  

  

Assessment supports each pupil in the achievement of his or her full learning potential and 

fosters the development of self esteem and personal responsibility. It takes place in a self 

reflective context and encourages the involvement of all staff, pupils and parents/carers.  

Assessment is the process of obtaining, analysing and interpreting evidence for use by both 

pupils and teachers to enable the review, planning and improvement of learning. It is fully 

integrated with the delivery of the curriculum and is an essential component of effective 

classroom practice.  

TYPES OF ASSESSMENT  

• SUMMATIVE is Assessment OF Learning. It is used mainly to measure performance 

and clearly identifies a standard of children’s attainment. It is carried out at the end of 

a period of learning. Examples include: 

• End of Key Stage SATs, phonics assessments and baseline assessments 

• Designated assessment weeks (x6 per year at the end of each short 

term) 
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1 14/02/2014 Headteacher 
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4 18/03/2019 Cliff Hadley 

5 10/6/20 A Callaghan 



• FORMATIVE is Assessment FOR Learning. It is ongoing and provides evidence of and 

for progression in learning. It supports learning through identifying difficulties, 

providing feedback and diagnosing future learning priorities.  

Examples  

    

• Questioning  

• Oral discussion/feedback  

• Presentation  

• Short/quick recall test  

• Practical project  

• Research  

• Self / peer assessment 

• Written feedback 

 

We promote learning through an approach to assessment that: 

• Involves the learner 

• Meets individual needs 

• Tracks progress 

• Records and reports on attainment 

• Is an integral part of the learning process 

• Involves children and parents/carers 

We use BALANCE as our assessment tool across KS1 (although the philosophy behind it is 

applied across the whole of school). Balance enables the assessment process to be 

purposeful. It supports teaching and learning using a formative approach. (It allows a 

summative assessment to be made as required for monitoring). It fosters a shared 

involvement between teachers, TAs, children and parents. There is a strong emphasis on 

self-assessment and the conversations around the child’s learning. 

 

PERSONALISED LEARNING, TEACHER ASSESSMENT & ASSESSMENT FOR LEARNING 

(AfL) 

 

This encourages pupils to take responsibility for their own learning by:  

• Evaluating their own achievement against shared learning outcomes / success criteria  

• Identifying their own strengths and areas for improvement  

• Encouraging individual learning goals for future progression  

• Fostering a self reflective learning culture  

• Encouraging independence in learning  

 

Good practice can be clearly identified through:  

• consistent planning  



• assessment tasks fully integrated with Schemes of Work  

• shared learning outcomes  

• standardized marking  

• constructive feedback  

• assessment data used to inform teaching and learning  

• assessment data regularly and consistently recorded  

• assessment data used for regular reporting  

• regular self assessment by pupils and staff  

• liaison with the Headteacher, SLT and/or PM Line Manager re individual pupil 

performance as required  

 

Early Years Foundation Stage: 

• The Balance philosophy is applied across the whole of school and children learn to 

evaluate their learning using the Balance Wheel. 

• Learning Journey books are used to track the development of the children. These are 

shared with parents in review meetings, reading mornings, amongst all staff in the 

Foundation Stage and at points of transition (FS1 to FS2, FS2 to Y1). This is currently 

under review as the school looks to move towards an online Learning Journey. (The 

Coronavirus pandemic has delayed this) 

 

Moderation 

 

Moderation creates a consensus and enables accurate judgements of children’s work which 

in turn creates consistency in said judgements. It is carried out internally and across 

schools at regular points in the school year. 

 

SLT 

It is the responsibility of the SLT to: 

• review, monitor and evaluate all aspects of the Assessment Policy within the context of 

whole school development planning and self evaluation  

• feed back to staff any key outcomes 

Curriculum Team Leaders 

It is the responsibility of the Team Leaders to:  

• Implement whole school policy on Assessment; evaluating their implementation through 

monitoring planning, work samples and assessment 

• Feed back to the Headteacher and staff on issues arising that need addressing 

• Report/inform parents & Governors of any new or significant curriculum developments, 

strategies and initiatives 

 

 

 



Teachers 

It is the responsibility of Teachers to: 

• Compile and maintain individual pupil records 

• Report/feedback to pupils, parents, the Headteacher, SLT/PM Line Manager on individual 

and group progress through review meetings and parent evening meetings 

• Liaise with Headteacher, SENCO, Deputy Headteacher re: individual pupil support as 

required  

 

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES 

 

There are 4 assessment captures during the year where attainment is entered onto the school’s 

tracking system to provide an overview of attainment and progress. Analysis of vulnerable 

groups then enables teachers to plan appropriate differentiation to ensure all ability groups are 

challenged and the attainment gap is closed. These vulnerable groups are: 

 

Gender        

PP          

EAL           

Ethnic minority groups       

SEND    

CiC              

Persistent absentees        

More able 

 

Glossary: 

SLT  Senior Leadership Team 

SEND  Special Educational Needs & Disabilities 

PP  Pupil Premium 

AfL  Assesssment for Learning 

CiC  Children in Care 

EAL  English as an Additional Language 

SENCO  Special Educational Needs Coordinator 

PM  Performance Management  

 

 


